
Did you know .that our

Coffees and Teas

are the FINEST in town ?

'Nuff Said-

.T.

.

. C. Hornby ,

White Pine
Cough Syrup
With Tar

Now In

are pleased to ad-

vise
¬

our customers
that we again have a
supply of this famous

| cough remedy. We al-

so
-

wish to apologize for
allowing our supply to
become exhausted. The
fact is , we never dream-
ed

¬

we would sell so
much of it. Twelve
dozen bottles in six
weeks. It must be good
or we wouldn't sell so-
much. . Should be kept g

in the house for use
when needed-

.PEICE
.

25 CENTS
for 4 ounce bottle.V-

ALENTINE.

.

. NEB

The Loup Valley Hereford Ranch.-
Browniee

.

, Nebr ,

Soldier Cree1 Co-
luin'ms

-
17Hi 1C0050 ,

H MM ) nf Columbus
17th , a ! 'U f r.jother-
ol hi ;? 10 O'.K" . .am-
pioli

-
i > le , a it il '

Prini-f Kimhdi 1131.-

C93
.- i

at head of herd

I will li vi > no bulls for sale until 100S , having
sold ail ot 1906 bull calves.

C. n. FAULIIAIIRK ,

JOHN F. POKATHR-
iege, Nebr.

Tubular wells and windmills.-
l

.

ifCall me up by Telephone-

.J.

.

. W. McDANIEL ,
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Valentine -
All work will be given prompt

and careful attention-

.N.

.

. J. AUSTIN ,

General Blacksmithing
and Wood Work.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY-

.H.

.

. S. LOCKWOOD
Handles the

SHARPLESS CREAM SEPARATOR ,

FLOUR , GRAIN AND HAY.
Opposite Postoffie. Phone 71.

H. DAILEY ,

Dentist.
Office over the grocery deparment-

of T. C. Hornbv's store.-

"Will
.

be in Kosebud agency July
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1,1904-

.E.

.

. D. DEBOLT.
Barber

STATE BANK BUILDING

First-class Shop in Every Kespeet
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Balr

Tonic , Herpicidei.il? Coko's Dandruff Cure.
Try Pompeian Face Massage Cream

De Laval Cream
Separators 'FOR. SALE BY

Valentine
Nebraska A. 3? . WEBB.

Mofe'Eocai-
v

'

< \ ud.-

Bii.y

.

Wliitp Star 'at DaveD port's.-

Don't

.

fail to read the Corner
Store's new ad this week.-

Dr.

.

. Shi pherd , dentist of Ains-

vrorth
-

, will be in Valentine , March
II) and 20 at the Valentine House.

8 2

A. John & Co. change their ad
this week , calling your attention

. to bargains in clothing.

John Neiss was in town from
his ranch on the reservation last
Saturday and attended the farm ¬

ers' sale.

Eocene oil is one grade better
than Perfection and we sell it for
20 cents per gallon.

6-4 AVr. A. PETTYCREW.

Dan Truax of Cody was in town
today paying taxes , and called to
pay his respects and subscription
to THE DEMOCRAT. i

J. A. Llornback has returned
from Broken Bow , Neb. , where
he was called on account of
the death of his father. Mr-

.iiornback's
.

mother returned with
him.

A Mr. Steed and wife of Blair ,

Nebr. , are new arrivals in our
city. They are moving into the
Harry Hilsinger house in the
north part of town. We under-
stand

¬

Mr. Steed is looking for
land-

.s

.

Horses at-

Auction. . . .
$ s

My driving team (brown |
| and roan ) will be sold
s at auction

Saturday ,

Mch. 16 , '07-

I 1:30: p. m. (weather be- f

ing favorable. )

f N

\ Horses sold separate. \
. , _

| TERMS : 8 months time -4

| with 10 per cent interg
I est , or 5 per cent dis-

count
- S

for cash. j

Samuel Ernest Sraalley received

i letter last Monday from a cousin
six miles from Burr Oak , Iowa ,

stating that his uncle had recently
iied , leaving an estate in which
be is one of three heirs. Two
sons and Samuel , a'favorite neph-

ew

¬

, get the whole estate , amount-
ing

¬

to about §30,000 to §50,000-

.It

.

is not known what share is left
to Samuel but if he gets a third
share it will be Mr. Smalley in-

stead

¬

of common uSam. "
Capt. Houston , the evangelist ,

has been in our city going on three
weeks , holding meetings at the
Al. E. church. Considerable in-

terest
¬

is being shown in the meet-

ings
¬

and many persons have been
induced to become members of the
Christian faith and religion. Cap-

tain
¬

Houston is an earnest , inter-
esting

¬

and forceful speaker , ap-

pealing
¬

to the true and brave to
take a stand for a righteous cause.
Those who have heard him are en-

thusiastic
¬

in their praise of his j

characteristic word pictures of
Bible scenes. Captain Houston
is remarkably a firm believer of
the power of God and the Chris-

tian
¬

faith and talks it. He is en-

dowed

¬

with the gift of reasoning
and argument , presenting a logi-

cal

¬

and plausible theory of the
superiority of a Christian life. If
you havn't heard him you should.
His sermons are most uniformly
of interest and he preaches the
gospel , modernized in effect , ap-

plying
¬

to surrounding conditions
with logical and forceful doctrines
and profuse illustration.

The Valentine J Skating'-
C'OH

- ' '

\\ - \ \ \ ' for the season Snturclay
' '

, ;; '-
< ! HO. ))9 < 7 8 4.

L) . 11. Lornell is in Mississippi
looking after real estate matters
for his father and selling territory
for patent well machines.-

A

.

woman hung her arms around
her husband's neck and begged
him to buy her an EZ washing
machine , sold by J. P. Heelan ,

Arabia , Nebr. 7 5

Miss Orah Britton , assistant
cashier of the Valentine State
Bank , started for York last night
and from there goes to Ravenna
to visit her father , expecting to be
away two or three weeks visiting.

John Stedifor is expected home
from Henry Barracks , Porto TJico ,

in about a week , having been
transferred to 'Ft. D. A. "Russell ,

Wyo ! , but wijl probably visit a
few days in Valentine before go-

ing
¬

there.-

Mrs.

.

. J. K. Moore of Ft. Wash-
kie

-

, Wyo. , and Mrs. Cheide of
Brooklyn , N. Y. , daughters of
Hiram Cornell , are here visiting
their father. Mrs. Cheide has
been here a couple of weeks. Mrs.
Moore arrived Monday-

.on

.

Insurance in the
best state companies.

Now is a good time to
take a policy before
you have a loss. : : : : : :

- Gallmi' T&ri : Mills for choice
town property or land. S 2-

M . MMVLnltsi di < 'd ?jt the
home of her son Charles Latta last
Monday niorning. Mrs. Latta
was growing old and had not been
in very good health recently. She
had made her home with Charles
for a number of years and has
been in Cherry county about 20-

years. . Funeral was held at the
home and interment made at Ken ¬

nedy.

Jake Stetter buys cattle and
hogs and anything the farmers
have to sell. Office is where
Lee's barber shop was , east side
of Main street. If you want to
buy or sell anything see me. No
deal is too large and none are too
small. J ; W. STETTE'R ,

50 Valentine , Neb.

The Commercial Hotel at Cody
is for rent , the present lessee's
time expiring April 1st. The
hotel.is unfurnisned but present
owner of furniture and fixtures
will sell at a bargain. This is a

good proposition and will bear
investigation. I. C. STOTTS ,

Ttf Oodv , Nebr.1-

LJ.

.

. S.
for week Ending Jflofa. 13.

The daily mean temperature
was 33

° and the normal 29
°

;

the highest was 59
° and the low-

est
¬

17
°

.

The precipitation was .02 of an-

inch. . The total for the year to
date is 1.06 inches.

FOB SALE
Fruit and shade trees of all kinds ,

and small fruit, shrubs and flowers.
Send in your orders or see me at
the cellar in Valentine. Trees will
be ready for delivery about middle
of April. 5 JOHN FERSTL.

ie Mi ;

! . "BOY WANTED. "

Little Jimmie Johnson was a very likely lad.
Sharp as tacks , and looking out for chances to be had.
Watched the papers found one : "WANTED Boy for office work. "
Went and got the job at once and hustled like a Turk.

People who want to change their position in , life
must advertise or answer -someone's advertisement.-

A
.

newspaper advertisement is the most reliable.-

Et

.

is based upon facts and there is a man at both ends of

the string in every case.

The newspaper leads them together and a profitable

ieal is made for both parties. .

People are mis-fits , or the articles they are trying
to use are mis-fit for the service required in many cases ,

because they work at a disadvantage for want of a cor-

rect

¬

occupation for the ability of the person , or a driving
horse is hitched onto a plow , while nearby a neighbor is

trying to drive a plow horse.-

A

.

suitable trade would benefit both parties and

animals.

Advertise for what you want and save money ;

save time and get into the right channel.

Success is sure to follow. "\ .

"

Next * week we will have more , to usay about the

rise of "Jiinniie Johnson. " ' ' , .
,

'" 'JfOTICE.

Parties wanting wiring d mo *

' needing repairs to their lig.iu ot

vice will please phone No. 9 or
notify the office by noon and their
wants will be promptly attended
to. Grain or feed order should
also be placed at office to insure
prompt delivery.

Anyone noticing street arcs not
in working order will confer a
favor by notifying us-

.6tf
.

S. F. OILMAN-

.Do

.

You Entertain ?

If so , you will be interested in
the new book , ' 'Entertaining Made
Easy , " which contains many sug-
gestions

¬

for decorations , games
and refreshments suitable for af-

ternoon
¬

and evening parties , also
33 guessing games with answers-

."What
.

to Serve and How to
Prepare It ," is a companion book
of the above , and contains 198 re-

ceipts
¬

for Sandwiches , Salads ,

Cakes and Cakelets , Drinks and
Ices , Candy , and Luncheon Dish-

es

¬

, besides a collection of toasts
and quotations , menus and sug-

gestions
¬

as to what to serve on
different occasions.

Price each , 25c , or send postal
for further particulars , together
with our booklet , telling how to
make paper flowers , which we send
FREE on request. Home enter-
tainment

¬

Bureau , 150-152 N-

.Trumbull
.

Avenue , Chicago.

Snake River.
\

Geo. EEershey is moving his house
this week.

Frank Higgins and wife visited
Mrs. Adamson Sunday.

Miss Mary 'Shepard came down
Sunday to visit her sister Mrs-

.Williams.
.

.

H. E. Crosby is working over his
residence and will soon have it-

sompleted. .

Born , March 11 , 1907 , a baby hey
to Blake Fisk and wife. Blake is
stepping very-high. .

C. C. Thompson starter! for
Washington Sunday to visit his
daughter Mrs. Ford and to look at
the country.-

A

.

special meeting of the Niobrara-
Telephons company met at E-

.Grooms'
.

Monday. Sixteen mem-
bers

¬

were present. Arrangements
were made for a high line from G-

.W.

.

. Burge's place to Valentine.
Work will begin next week and it-

is hoped the line will be completed
by April loth.

t

Neil Coleman is suffering from a
serious accident as a result of an
attempted joke. He attempted to
frighten some younger bows by fir-

ing
¬

a revolver in the air and then"
firing toward the ground the bullet
entered his right leg near the knee,
going down his leg several inches
and lodged between the two bones.-

Dr.
.

. Compton was called Sunday
night and early Monday morning ,

after making an examination he-

3alled Dr. Lewis and a part of the
bullet wab removed. Not being able
to locate the rest of it they decided
to take him to Valentine for an-

Kray examination. At last reports
be was doing nicely.

Monthly Meteorological
Summary.V-

alentine.
.

. February , 1907.

A friertd of the
A Too of the Trust

Powder
Complies with the Pure Food Laws

of all States *

cH nt the HI. JK. Church Every
Sunday.

MORNING SEHVICES-
Sunday School begins at 10:00 o'clock.
Preaching " " 11:00 "
Junior Leacue " " 2:30 p. in.

EVENING SERVICES
Ejnvorth League begins at 6:30 o'clock.

' " "Preaching 7:30
IlEV. C. E. CoxxKi.r ,, Pastor

HEW TIME TABLE , C.&N.W.

EAST 1 !

NoM 2. Daily except Saturday _ 9:45 p. m. , Pass
. u. Udiiy.435ii. in. . Pas

No-
Ne

82 , Daily , except Sunday . . .4:0j p. in , local
11(5( , LUiIy.5:20 t. in. , locu

WEST ISOUXD

NuM
1. Daily , except Sunday. 6:50 p. m. , Pass
r. , Daily. l:47si.in. , Pass

No-
Ne

si. Daily except Sunday.9:10 a. in. , local
110 , (.doesn't carry passengers ) . . . . 11:45 p.-

m.We

.

Sell
Lumber

B1SHOf.-

f AWPisPl.J " = > -

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone seruMng a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention Is probably putentuble. Communica-
tions

¬
strictly roiiudentlal. Handbook on Patents

sent free. Oldest asrency for securiiiepatertta.-
P.itenta

.
taken through Munn & Co. receive

tpeclal notice , without charge , in the -

A. handsomely lll'-itrated weekly. Largest clr-
dilation of any f. .entitle journal. Terras , $3 p-
year : four months , |L- Sold by all newsdealers.

' New Yoii
V St_ * D..C- '

Weather Data. -
" :

The following data , covering" a pe'r-
od

-

of lg years , have been complied
rom the Weather Bureau records at
Valentine,, iS'e r. They are. issued to
how the conditions that have pre-
ailer1

-
, during the month in question ,

"

or the above period of years , but
lust not be construed as a ..forecast-
f the weather conditions for the
curing mcnth.

Mardii.T-

EMPERATURE.

.

.

Mean or normal 31°
The warmest month was that of 1889

"

rith an average of 44 °
The coldest month was that of 189-

9rith an average of 22°
The highest was 84° on 28,1895
The lowest was -26° on 11 , 189-

1PRECIPITATION. .

Average tor month 1 36 inches.
Average number of days with .01-

f an inch or more 10

The greatest monthly precipitation
ras 2 5S inches in 1891.

The least monthly precipitation
ras 0.28 inches in 1903.
The greatest amount of precipita-

ion recorded in any 24. consecutive
tours vras 1.28 inches on 121906. '

The greatest amount of snowfall
ecorded in any 24 consecutive hours
record extending to winter of 188485-
mly ) was 1 30 inches on 1-2,1906 .

CLOUDS AMD WEATHER
Average number of clear days.10

partly cloudy , 10 : cloudy. 11-

.WIND.
.

.

The prevailing winds nave bee n
from the NW.

The average hourly velocity ; of the
wind is 12 miles.

The highest veioc'-y of the wind
was 52miles from the NW on 301893-

j. . J. -MCLEAN-
Obseryer

*,

Weather Bureau , ,


